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NEW MINIMUM STAND.1\RL'S FOR rnrERNATIONAL ~ SUPERVISION 

'lhe FDIC has joined with regulators in the United states and 11 other 

irdustrialized nations on new min.ilnum stan:1ards for authorizin;J and 

supervisin;J international banking operations. 

'1he joint agreement is interned to :inprove international supervision 

an::l coordination in light of a number of recent developnents, includin;J the 

widespread fraud and financial troubles at the failed Bank of Credit and 

Ccxnmerce International (BCCI). 

'lhe international Basle Committee on Bankin;J SUpervision, of which the 

FDIC is a Ineirber, reaff inned previously adopted principles for international 

supervision but urxier stron;1er minimum stan:1ards that each of the 12 nations 

on the camn.ittee will be expected to observe. In addition, the Basle 

Cornmi ttee agreed to encourage banking supervisors from other nations to 

errlorse these stan:lards. 

'lhe minimum starrlards seek to ensure that every bank with operations in 

m:>re than one country will be subject to effective, consolidated oversight by 

a sin;Jle supervisor while still 1:aki.n;J into acx::ount the legal and structural 

differences amon;1 the countries. 

'lhe agreement includes p1.-uvisions that consolidate the supei:vision of a 

bank or banking group's international activities urxier a sin;Jle regulator and 

ensure that this regulator will' · have access to infonnation about the 

institution's activities in other countries. Of special interest to U.S. 

banking agencies is that the agreeinent recognizes that a country may restrict 

or prohibit a foreign bank's operations within its borders if its regulator 
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believes that the bank's hane-camtry regulator is not meetin;J the new mininu.nn 

stardards for effective consolidated supervision. 

'lhe followin:J ai:proved the new starrlards as members of the Basle 

Ccmnittee: Belgium, canada, Fran=e, Gennany, Italy, Japan, IllXembcurg, the 

Netherlams, SWeden, SWitzerlan:i, the United Kirqdan am the United states. 

A CXJf¥ of the Basle Ccmnittee agreement is available upon request fran 

the FDIC's Office of Corporate CcmrD.mications. 




